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1 Ur.J.Wf, ghepurdof PoUokaTille, .There 1-- spirit of revolution' in

Mexico sxtmet the government.

Tw Orwteama. '
-- I have only a few words to say, which

are to state that I have been eon fined to
my bed tor two month with what waa
called nervous rheumatism, or sciatica.
I was only enabled to hobble about oc

- fear! SUa.ta.tmre I.IBUU. ' k '

M j New . me, lad: sis, 85 "forthig

sub rises, 8:S9 I Length of day , :

ion mU, B ai I U boon, 83 eaiaatea,
ttooasvis at t :49 a.m.

waa ia aa ify yesterday aa Us etorn
from tha Morthern marketa' where he
has beem ti piithase his stock of goods.
SeeT adTertiMinani 5 '

i
V$.r Y, C. WUlet returned from

Chapel Hill last Bight, where he has
sees sneadlacfhe suasmer.
r fr.Trid 0. MYtcheU. of Henderson,

,jjtviqnvi last B(ght on a visit to hie old

' ; t-- i O"j)o-- i forget (hat I will sell jou
' firhiih Standard Srmlas at Mann..

facta rers price sad ' deliver them here

A auppl ofJ SJrp 'TruA jaw
esived. -- 1 1 ;c'-- , eebl52t

Id paper for sale at tbia office.

- ireathe kaf heB quU sVmmer
like aiaoa tlf cbDt f tha BJOoq. ' '

rivalry aaaoBf tha amall
lOtaunmilKata upon the

Hie flsnal 'ieTioe will be beld at the
' ' rfntoaahi'aeatipg ifeddj. The crowd

contWuet and' tncreMing interest ia

MaaifeatL
' '

. Borne 0od rotk it ' being done to the
atdewalka on JEwt Front by the street
foros. A like improrement is dmirable
at many fttber aJooa ia the city.
.rAboai'j fou mileeof the pew steel

raila "bar been laid on the A- - & N. C.
fi. The train runs amoethly now orer
the etimrd from here to Qoldnboro.

A will be Man from advertisement
a very desirable bouse in a convenient
partof1 the oity on Kiddle street is for
rent. Suitable fqr either a dwelling or

- btiaeV';'- boarding
Itew gwvls; are constantly pouring in

and Judging from the large quantities
of bCfn pi would seem that our mer-
chant were expecting a good fall trade
which wa hope may prove true.

The 9th Senatorial district conven-
tion will be held at Polloksville on
Taetdaythe list of, September. The

yesterday
chaared hit ttm? QTCoftfarm to that set
by the other members of the com- -

vkkkateersf Neuse Union eamp
. meetiajsar ipeciaiiy indebted to Rev.

Un Vaaa; CeY. Mr. Bull and Rev. Mr.
i OiwfoiirioV-4hH- r friendly interest

and kindly "aid. and Ihe, ministers of
'whltioorj"gregarioh 4art intited to
com tnd leftd their help Jo th'a united

i

- Cotton pickers are gsttfaHfAfty cent
per Baaarea to tnts section ror picktog
out cotton Producer held out stoutly
for sonietima'agsiftt the; hrfce, but the
cotton naa to come vflt ana the laborers
triumphed.

A few lonesome bales of aew octton
are ecoasionaMy .bremjht hM doriat
ther woek.J They are Ajrary precise,
however, to the fellows who hold lies
bonds and chattel mortgages. It sells
for 98.89. - Seed cotton, $3,50- -

One of our churches has taken an ad-
vanced step in the eause of Drohibitkta.
Several presentments of church taejn- -

bers for alleged drunkenness haye beea
made, which will be heard next month.
This is prohibition which will prohibit.

Anthony Davis, Esq., the solid Pink-hille- r,

has been invited by the Superior
court clerk of Brunswick county So at-
tend the next term of his court, on the
20th Inst., to answer the oom plaint of
Judge Russell for the of
8250 for writing the will of the Pink- -

hiller. Mr. Davis alleges that be em
ployed and paid Frank Koonoe to write
his will and that he did hot engage the
services of the Judge and will no pay
when be did not contract or authorize
any one to contract for him.

Those sporting cents. Leon Albritton
and Jas. L. Murphy, have moved to the
Waller place, on the south side of the
Neuse, about five miles from Kins ton
and half a mile from fche famous Wood,
ington milte. Their chief amusement,
and occupation will consist in fishing in
the well stocked mill pond, hunting fox
squirrels in the singing pines and he
roically guarding the fine arbor of
scuppernong grapes, whioh nourishes
there. Billy Brock's famous horse
tamer, "snowball" is with them, acting
in the triune capacity of butler, valet
and oook. Their only piece of house
furniture ia a table made by placing an
old aoor on a Hour barrel, oonspioaoualv
arranged near the front door, with a
huge brown jug invitingly standing in
the centre of the table bearing liberty 's
motto, "Free trade and sailor's rights."
Two champion 'possum dogs lay cosily
around, while the 'possum pen is nearly
completed for penning and fattening
the smooth tail "varmints." A few
boarders, if they relish " 'possum fat
and 'tatera," will be accommodated
until the 'possum season closes. This
announcement is specially intended for
the benefit of "old Chow Chow, "Jeemes
uaniei, Hberiff Taylor, and Kinstonx
lean town dock keeper, who are ex-

pected to exercise the old house of
haunt now supposed to be more than
two hundred years old.

A respectable number of good and
resolute men met at the oourt house ia
Kinston last Wednesday to consider
what to do and how to do it for the
promotion of the prohibition cause. F.
a. Loftin, tsa., called the meetina to
order by requesting J. M. Wootea, Esq.,
to preside, who declined and suggested
some other person, who oalled J. M.
Mewborne, Esq., to the chair. Mr,
Mewborne, on assuming the da tie of
the chair, spoke briefly of the great
pleasure and high honor he felt ia the
position he occupied. . Mr. Herbert, of
the Free iYest, acted as secretary. Hev.
Mr. Hires moved; "That we organise
ourselves into a law and order society
ror the purpose ox. anxoectmr the pro
hibition laws of this-- town." On this
motion Mr. P. BV Loftin spoke with
earnestness, , expressing hi readiness
and willinees to have all such laws
faithfully , enforced- - Met --A. J. Loftin
movee for the , appaintueat of a com
mittee of twenty, to be appointed by
the chairman, who should retire and
report all necessary action for the

of the meeting. The motion4
waa carrie a ana Ute oommtttee ap-
pointed. After a lengthy discussion,
the committee reported substantially v

lnat we request the various town
ships to form prohibition clubs for the
promotion of the prohibition oause.

That we, the prohibitionists of Lenoir
oonnty, will not support for the legis
lature any candidate who favors the
repeal of the prohibition laws. " .

A spirited fight was made On the
adoption Of the last resolution, Mr. A.
J. Loftin, LI. A. Edwards. J. M. Wooten
and others favoring the resolution,

hile N.J. Rouse, Esq.. and other
forcibly' opposed it. : 05th . resolutions
were adopted by a large majority. The
meeting was decidedly a mixed one.
The "wot were present la
Uong foree and had an-mu- ch or more

to aay than did the geaalae prohibition-
ist. George Roan tree made a few per-
tinent remarks on matter under con-
sideration, D. E. Perry, Esq. attempted
a speech, but' the eonveatkm soon
"locked the lion's jaw." B. N. Raids,
Esq., and a. V. kUU. the only bar-keep- er

to the countyJ Vera present, neatly
enjoying the proceeding and looking
as tat aad jotiyaa out Jack Faistaff
himself. Rev.Lt, R, Ferebee, colored,
being called on, closed tke meeting ia a
thrilling speech., ia which he-Join-ed

heart ana hand la the purposes of the
oonyenuon. no , Bominsuon ware
made or proposed. "

The convention ad
jouraed to meet" affam on' the Sttth of
this month. , .; . c

CBonocJutaagis vnruaan ariaranee.

8. 1, ellllfOOB. v?m turn,
SmailtTOcd & SlaYcr.

DEALERS IN

GEIIEIUL UAOOl'AnE
riaware, GlaSware, -

W00DENWAHE, CE0CKERY
SASH, DOORS, BltoS,

GLASS, PAINTS, . OILS AND
WTOVES,

l N8URPAS8ED AS TO

PRICE AITDJJUALITY.
Middle 8trtii, Next Door to

Central Hotel,
srlfidwl) NEW BERNE, N. C.

Ho I For VanceEoro.
,, i 4t

Saturday, Sept. 18, '86.
U OI'JCAIMW of thr COALITION

CAMfAlUN 1V
11(11 ( . ( lark. Hun. Orlando Hahk

Aul oilier todldate.
II. i hummer ll nntMi. will Irwe hrrS'h H lo. t 1,1 Mi.loje irei, at six, a 111 .harp, r)tiiniiij(! at HEVEN. p.m.
hme lor roin,J (rip, fifty oenja.
Tlioa wloiiit.g to aitehd will report noun,asouij u lliiilu-,-1 i.uiuIr r can be aociaiiuo- -

W. M WATSON.
11 y' . ' u: lion (HipmJgn omi.

For Fall Planting.
Kale Spinach and Turnip

See.l.

K 1! MHADOWS (M).

INSURE AGAINSJ ACCIDENT.

Guaranty Mutual Acci-
dent Association.

I'oluy Carned for about $18 Yearly.

Vnye w oekly bunelits, J2'i.
Lobs of Life, &,000.

Ixssof both feet or both hsnds, $8,000.

Is of one ftxt or one nana, $2,000.
WATSON A STREET,

setir) d w tf Agents

For Sale ! For fialeT
Valuable Property on Cms Itreit !

Pursuant ! jn.lnmriit of Uie Hu per lorCourt ol i:rnin I will ctpsae to lub-ll- r
Hiiit-,n- i Hi.- Uort Houh Dour. In New- -

lUTll,

Saturday, October 16, 1886,
at TWKLVK o rlork. M . the Bouse and Loton Cravt-- atreet. In anlitclly, belwssn Browd
aud Neune, furmerly ilio resldenoe or Am

Tenna-(- me half naab ; lialaaoe In six
munUis. Ullo raaervsd onlll mil payment.

N. H. KICliAlUSOJI,Adm'r.
Sept. 13. 1H85. dlawlw

Hoticef Sail
ON TUESDAY,

The 21st Day of September,
1 W, I will ell at Public Auction, at the
Storehouse west of the Storehouse for-
merly occupied by Wm. Colligan, Sr.,
the Personal Kffects belonging to the
eetato of Wm. Colliiran. deceased.

Terms Cash. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, a. m.

WM. COLLIUAM,
Collector Estate of Wm. Colligaa, deed.

cvpt. itn.n, 13130. , Udtd

School Ptt&T,
His Leah ioae wkHonoaaskkaonl an

Monday, 8ept. fl7ih;. ., w i
Miss Marks wmteaoh French and El

ocution. Pupils who wonla heiB the.
ih, 7th and 8th grades will be received.T. CO AA - . T r. a. a

, Aouis.vu per mosW ' ' w Q3W

TIIK LEE BOOK.

ROBERT E. LtE,
HIS

MILITARY HISTORY AID CimiBKS,
BY

GENEltAL A. I.. 1X)$g,
Military Secretary to GaKBaai. Lke.

, l is 4

Arenu wan lad In the folloWfnk Odnnttea
Beaufort, Cravsn, QarWreV Ttv rt.'Urf
Hyd. Lienolr, Onslow, F1M PasaUwu;

Liberal Torma to Aawwts.
Address ' l"- - j.

W. B. BOYD. OeneraM Xirn
HEW BEKtrE. jT.ft

ThS Kinston Fl-- Pmaa. tka W.kl
Reveille, Greene County ETrrerbrtailk
Beaafort- - Iteeord a- - WasvSl KIWwP4as COPVthtBS tl mw axi.l ail Kill I.U.U.'

eriTdUceitrcticel
Ir.irii Aitfia Cdl cfl Or! .

,w

rthllaiTrr- - f'vmTlrYT MA- -
SiiS fHJP8. to rjparKt, tei ,1 el.
rlrU etmw wer rwniii an.Mti m :

Turkeji, auslaed by Eussia, has d- -
M . ! ' - - . . m n . m .... 1msans to e;vacauon or rgyp sy we

The (?ranUrmy of tbel Eepdblk are
making aavalfon to help she Charleston
sjuflerv, r f W1 - '

la a rafwr 'mc&Mof. hear Buffalo,
V-- were killed and
fourteen wond ed .

One of aha, asopms ei Jhe Cincinnati
sODtogjrartsMwM attacked and
killed by a huge grixily bear.

The yachts Puritan. Mxytlower and
Oalatea are entered to the race for the
Citixens' cup off Newport tomorrow.

A oommittee of the Virginia Legisla
ture are at Old Point, where they are
to make an investigation into the oyster
industry.

Minister Cox and his wife have left
Constantiaopie Mi a two months' leave
of absence for a visit to their home. Mr.
Cox now says that he does not desire
further Washington life, as it waa al- -

way repugnant to his wife and that his
health' woaid not . admit of the labor
that would be required or him.

Augusta, Oa., has had the most severe
experience with strikes of any point in
the South. A dispatch from there says
that the factories have given notice that
all honses occupied by operatives must
be vacated by the 17th inst. unless they
notify the superintendent before that
time of their willingness to resume
work. For over two months during the
lockout the operatives have occupied
these houses without paying rent.

Salvation Oil is an infallible cure for
headache, backache, pain in the side
and limbs, and all roeumatio and neu-
ralgic affections. It relieves pain and
extirpates the disease that cauaca it.
Price twenty-fiv- cents a bottle.

An Old Prophecy
Loudon Olobe In 18k.

Somebody ha unearthed an old pro
phecy for the year 18S6 of a decidedly
uncomfortable nature. It appears that
in the oharch of Oberemmel, near the
oity of Treverl, in Germany, there is a
tone tablet some centuries old, on
whioh i uk the prophetic verse in
prose it may he rendered : "When Mark
shall bring u Easter, and Anthony
shall eing praises at Pentecost, and
John shall swing the censor at the feast
of Corpus Domini, then shall the whole
earth resound with weepings and wail
ing." Mow It so happens that next

Easter falls on St. Mark's day,?ear on that of St. Anthony, of
Fadaamsd1 the Corpus Domini come
on St. JOuS the Baptist's Day, June
24th. Here, then, are the first condi-
tions of the prophecy .fulfilled so that
now beaerbrs &itrDheciea ana anxious
minded persons generally nave only to
it sown and think "of everything disa-

greeable that caa, possibly happen to
this poor old planet and the dwellers
thereon between January and Decem
ber, 18W. And really u the cyotone
and earthquakes, and epidemics, and

war and rumorr of wars" of the
yean 1882-t-- 3 are to bo eclipsed, the
prospect is aoa an agreeable one,

It Is said of an old physician in Phila
delphia, wben oalled upon to prescribe
for a oough or-oot- that be Invariably
refuses, tor do so, but recommends hi
patient ta take Dt; Bull 's Cough Syrup .

Norfolk QoonJ xcange. .

td nw mnl T the aotSbl sxahans e
in tk Dodson BurtiqKronJ building on
Main street are ready for occupancy,
and are a, great improvement over the
Old building cn Water street. The first
room on the seoond floor is the sx--

ahaage room, on the left wall of which
are large blackboard! for the. American
oouoii movement, wiuie on tne ngnt
are boards for the Liverpool and Bom
bay statements.

A western union tsiegrapn omoe is
also on the east aide of the building,
which will be under the supervision of
Mr. O. Milton Kemp? The floor of thi
room is to be avvereel with linoleum.

In the rear of this is. the superintend
ents office aad directors', room, the
floors-- , of whioh will be covered with
Brussels caroet. The whole place u
finished with wood stained in imita-
tion of oherry, the contractor for which
was nr. John t. wiutins. , jar. u.
Wertbelmer furnished the carpets.
Yesterday the new safe from the Hall
Safe and Lock Company was plaoed in
position. The order for it wax-give- n te
MTi H. B. Davis, repreasatin; Crawford
& Lilly; of ' Kiohmoud, the' general
agents. It weighs 'two ton --and is of
the latest improved pattern.

.The cotton exchange was nm organ-
ised n 1874 and in
W7"Mrit Wi W.'?wxthy Vas the

first peasideat aad he waexaoceeded in
tarn b7 Major C : Wrandy Captain
C. 0.' &Ilott; Mt W4 Dj. .RejTiold,
George IT Arpa, W. H. Morris and W.

Tho officers hit Bvearslad fcalowk:
Ww H, I A4me psidnK3ohnN N.
Vauxhan. t; W. D. Bonn
tree, treasurer Norman BelL ruperhv
kssdeot sradjeocrttafy; anQ Jteesrs. E.
Fsrhii-- r lC. C. ftrooks. Adam Tredwell.
Judge M. D.2 Eure and G.1 S. Fran--
swpuhx. .wwi --,

, The oommtttee who had charge of the
work of fixing up the, new, rooms were
Messrs,' Wj H? Holmeff, JobM N. taugh-a- n

and Adam 'Iredwell, and to them
great ,eredit; ia duet for the manner In

this.il l.ns i,:,)lii-irfJ-I- t j; ;

advicjto otbbmu !

. KiWnrsww V, SooTHraa-STfctf- p

should ' bIwsts be' used for . childrea
teethingv It bobthes the) ' ebiict,'aof tens
too fsas, aliirye all faiaree wind
eolio, d-- i twe best remedy fot di&r

m. n .'jA24d tuthsatwly" 'i L

casionally by the use of crutches, and ia
mis condition i commenced the nse of
B. B. B., four bottles of whioa enabled
me to discard the use. of bt era tehee
and attend to busin ss. I had previous-
ly used all well recommended medi
cines without relief. It has been over
two months since using B. B. B., and I
consider myself a permanently cured
man. J. p. Davis.

Atlanta, Ga. (West End.)
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Dufly

and E. H. Meadows.

"I heard the voice of Jesus ssy come
unto me and rest."

Entered into rest, on Wednesday
morning, September l&lh, A. l . It)c6,
Miss Carolina WiuJley , in the 2nIi year
of her age.

Long confined with that insidiouc
disease consumption, she bore her suf
fering with Christian fortitude.
. one expressed her willingness to die.

Her reliance was placed on that
promise and faith which "passeth all
understanding."

She is at rest, resting from the cares
and anxieties of this world, and re-

freshed by those invigorating breezes
which come blowing across the placid
bosom of the "River of Life. "

Yes, the spirit of our departed friend
is resting in that sweet repose known
to blessed Immortality.
"Come unto me and rest.

Lay down thou weary one, lay u.
Thy head upon my breast.''

On Thursday evening, September lfltli.
at 5 o'clock, hsr remains were taken to
Christ Church and the impressive ser-

vices (so dear to every member of its
tlock) were read by the Hector, Kev.
Mr. Shields. U.

Newbern, N. C.

COMMERCIAL.
Joubmai, Ovnox. Sept. lfl 6 P. M

OOTTOS.

New Yokk, Sept. 15. Fulunw closed
firm. Sales of 00.700 bales.
September, 9.18 March. tMU
October. U .19 April, US.1)

November, 9 21 May, & 63
December, 9.23 June, U.71

January, 9.80 July, 9.7l
February, V.38 August,

Spots firm ; Middling 9 14 low
Middling 8 3-- 4 Good Ordinary 8 14.

New Berne Market firm. Sales of
10 balas at 8f .

Middling 8 Low Middling
Good Ordinary 7

MMKaTiciS AUU IT.
Skkd oottoh 82.90.
COTTON 8xxa tW. 00.
Trarmrrnra Hard, $1.00, dip, S1.7S.
Tut 75c.a$1.25.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Ooaif 53a60c.
ElCB 75a85.
BsatswAX-15- c. per lb.
Baar On foot, Ko.to Sc.
Oountbt Hxjis lOo. per lb.

" Laud 10c per lb.
Eooe 12o. per dosen.
FaaaHPoas: 4f9c. per pound.
PaxJftrrs oOo. per bushel.
FoDDs 75o. aSl.OO per hundred.
Oiaoxs 50c. per barrel,
Fixld PXAJB 65a70o.
Htoas Dry, lOo.; green 6c.
Awtjw 36a50o. per bushel.
Pkars T5c.af 1.J5 per bushel.
Honby 85o. par gal.
TlXJUOW Bo. per lb.
CHlOxjura Grown. 90a35c.: sDrinx

3085c.
iUAXr zoo. per Dushol.
Oats-- 50 ots. per bushel.
Tubwim 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $3.75 per bbl.
Wool lOal&o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 35a30c., yams,

40a50c
Kkbosxnx 9,0.
Sbtmolbb West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
heart. 13.00; eap,il.&0 per H.

WHOLX8ALX PBICB8.
Raw Mass Pobk S12.00.
Should ib Meat 7fo.
C. E.'s, F, B's, B.'sand L. C.-- 7!c

Flotjb ?8.25a6.00.
Laed 8o. by the tierce,
Nails Basis 10's, J2. 50.
800 ab Granulated, flic
Coftri Sallo.
Salt 85a90o. per laok.
Molasses ajtd Stbups Ma45
Powder 85 .00.
Shot rDrop, $1.75; buck, 12.00,

Home From New York.
Having Mtarosd borne from the North m

markeu, where I bav Imi to select a Large
aad Varied Stock of Ooods, I am now pre-
pared to asrv my enstotaer with anything
In my line.

To all others who favor mo with a trial I
suarantss sausnsrUon,

J. W. SHEPARD,
epl7 d3t wit Polloksville, N. C.

For Rent,
Tbe dppsrporfMi Sftbe bulldlhg on the

northeast corner of-- Middle strast and Fed-
eral aHey, ever the stores occupied by X. M.
aultan aad 8arauelstDD.

suitable tor dwelling or boardbt-bous- e.

PossossIob given Oct. tot, ISM,
DlV to

iew Jern.Sept. 18.. . sepU dvw

TO ADVERTIBEES.
. A Ust'e iltiD newspaper 'divided tato
naiwanDBBuiiusswil NSHHM ap-
plication FRKK. ....- -

Te taoa who want Urtir sdverXIMhR to pay,
we can orrer ao.aMr medium for thorough
and effective, work; thaa the Various sectleiis
of our Beh Local Liu. .

-,-
M

i'laM A- - BO BOWCEL St CO..
H i Htwapsper AdwsrSWtis Bureur. -

Pjgjha, v lrBeetreet,TmYora1
br&Vestmeiit

ajia i xnan " f ! "1-

A, Dwelling that will nat sakD tof tt
pes waBiBariaaosailm5rsi i'tc t rt
ijt$ 4iprKKi ifi CkBot NaT T3
'i! i!liw-- ib'tei Mis-. in

MfSraaijioXUwiewwisnaBtnentby
iaittatf trotd VWfW!fr.fi eight

W5ly! Diiocratie! In
priaoiplv askl a ftraf supporter of the

hone,') ; im f.U-- '

, ,AIr, A, M. akef . ara4 rom the
Northern markets last nigltand reports
i 1Ig stock of goods following in his
wake.

Mr. J. A. Patterson, Yx. F. T. Patter-
son and wife, Misses Carrie May hew
and ' Bessie Flannf r left tr New York
yesterday.

Mr. Charles Slover and family have
returned from Morehead City.

v. n. c.a.
-- At the annual meeting of the Young

Men's Christian Ass'latop Wednesday
evening 'the followfng Cfncers were
elected for thf'ensuing year: For pres-
ident, A.' M. 'Baker , t, C
L. Ives; secretary, Dr. J. D. Clark; as
sistant secretary, D. 8. Willis: treas
urer, J. K. Willis; janitor and keeper
of gymnasium, C. J. McSorley.

This closes the first year's work of
that organisation in the city of New
Berne, and that it has been a blessing,
but few will doubt. The retiring offi
cers have given it their constant atten
tion and labored zealouttly for its suo- -

m. What they have accomplished
speaks for itself. The in coming offi-

cers are also men of Utot and energy
and will, we believe, use every effort to
continue tho prosperity of the Associa
tion and make it yet one of New
Berne's permanent iastitutions.

Cliy raell Promftiii.
Thursday, Sept. 18, 1880.

A special meeting of the board was
held this morning at 12 o'clock, Mayor
Meadows presiding. Present: Council- -

m Moore, Hancock, Miller, Crawford
and Draney.

Permission was granted Mr. F. T.
Patterson to erect two corrugated iron
stores on Middle street, between the
brick Ilores now occupied by J. E.
Smith and James F. Clark.

Councilmen Moore, Hancock and Mil
ler voting in the affirmative, explained

hy they did so, stating the were op
posed to the erection of any kind of
building except brick or stone in the
business portion of the city, but as per-

mission had been given another party
a few days ago to build a building of
this kind, they thought it no more than
right and Jnflt that Mr. Patterson should
be treated the same.

Adjourned. ,

R. IX Hascxxk, Clerk.

A Sherlf for Pamllcs.
Editor Jopknal: I see in your paper

of the loth a reoommendation for the
office of sheriff of PamUoa oonnty.
WaiU sack things are in order I would
like to plaoa before the people a man
who is in every way tuny qn&lined for
thai very high and responsible position,
and one who would devote his every
effort to advance, the people's interests.
lie is a uferLong Democrat true and
tried, aM while yet a young man has
tne , steadiness, judgment ana i fore-
thought thai would do credit to one of
rrnwr years. 1 trust that the Democrats
of Pamlico will on next Saturday place
in .nomination for sheriff, Mr. lien rr
ResLand I am satisfied that wben his
term Of office has expired they will say
that they did well in making that nomi
nation. D. C

. The Latest from Charleston.
Cbaklxstom. 8. C. riept. 15. There

Is no particular ohnnge la the situation
today, but the work of rough repara-
tion is going on over every part of the
cky.l la is t linpsssieley to rMore the
buildings to 'their fotaef condition,
but they are putting on a better sppear-ance,wa- w

Hie ely ham of labor tends
hgktoa'tfao atautiosw There ia a

scarcity of, brick layers and .'plas
terers, . set Bomsrous appiicatianaj
ror work come-- m "oany; Tbe re-
lief 'committee today Mnsidered the
oondition, of Sumsaervillo and villages
along the line of the Soath 'Carolina
railway, aad of the town of Mfc. Pleas-
ant, , opposite Charleston, . on - Cooper
river, and resolved unanimously that
the losses In these places should be pro-Tid-ed

for ia the ratio of their, aaooont,
oa the earns basis ea the losses ia Char
testoa. The feeling of the committee
is that while most of the funds were
sent In the aame of Charleston, the in
tratioa of the donors was to furnish re
lief to the whole earthquake- - district
mthis vicinity.. oa im--
medixte relief has. beea organised, ana
is issuing small sums of moBcy to per
sons in great distress for want of cloth-
ing, etc. Most of the tents and abetters
provided fori refage ia the city hare
beea removed, and it is the Intention to
have all cleared away by the end of the
month. 1 In this the Jrorernment cngi- -
neers have greatly assisted, by tbeir re
ports on the condition of dwellings. ;

., .- i i. il ,

.Barklnt's Aralea SaJr v

TBI r?nT Balti in the world for
Cuts, Bmises,- - Sores, Ulcere, S
I hnim, Jver 6om, ..Tetter. Oarrd
liifid, Chilblains, Oms, and all bain
F.rfpuons, and pnpitirely cures ptif
It is rirrt1 t1 r- -i lrfr saiflfae--

. ( t i y t ' " 1. Froe .5 cents
rrr box. 1 ot atle ty Bros. 1?

k

,

r 01

vl.
it

Uftdoerftle, juJminlstrkUoa and shows
ay this asewa that tt Is meeting ith

,VYHTVVV ".:

T" 7"ry" ti.r"'.sassiWir, .Th tTorracr; will ,take up
',,.VaSMbr aad retora them that even- -

Inh ill' toVA M.t U' luu 4k" Mvat

.j . aotet of the1 peppls'f strusgle ahoald be
' UieopIevs

iekst vtflja4!tae assemblage, aitd
good crowd khould and probably will

be present from this city to hear then.
thia-wanay-rjri k deep

U 4 i--
k. this aljctiobJ Let nam bml

' are, ratiUd to ee that Hon.
v J

: V 1
th Democratld CnHnltoi oi the Bee

' epd yirjinU aisirlti' ' as acAodidate for
.W'fJbaTs. v' A" V,
"I ff ITIOl Pkyffa4lerI:inam

iHAbl'So hjaiQ 4AMi Mto better
o,ome4 of aT aeofisaUWwetTt wtlffrt

. , --r- waya aad) taUsnd, Mrsigatioa than any
know.-o- f j? ww fees that we

' aUabaVi frfenJliwbowUipf4f
' 7atl Value tor onr Repreeentatives in

A-

suea mumrm. t ; - s waq oi aui '

uaaarWTafet VMaf4r. ; 77 ;
The steainMXawsU arrived from

Kiastofc tt tales cotton and othet

norewM from vanceooro
wfthf '4 and passengers.

s r r,jncW from 53 P( mi Kraaiirat. i.ItL Hnlui, ah- - present rnenmbent.

m svr The tUi-pifc- r rU fretn Ireatoa with
' 14 b-- W eottoB anS othr ttssLl '': -

fl AT. sUmf Uuceh fenU below with

., virii! i . jvrffa sid yfWfwf serving

J. J. Adams. Chief of Police. Kn-- 4

ville, Tens wTites:A'My family aaUU
are beneficiaries of your most excellent
medicine. Dr. King New Discovery for
soasumption: bavins? found it to be all
that yon can claim for it, desire, to tes-
tify to its virtues M friends to whom
I have recommended it,, praise Jt t
avwnr wnortnnite " " f. i.Vti c ; .' ,

Dr. King's New tiscovery for oon
rsRiptloa is guaranteed to Cu re coaghs,
eolde," bronchitis,' asthma, croups and
nery anectwn'or throat, cheat and
lungs. Trial bottles free at Hancock
Bros, drugstore.. Large siae f 1.00.J""

'tesVwaBte4at CitLX.UV
Tive hundred white boy aad gfrl

fron 1 to 1 year of age te tosrn cigar
ette miiir.f. tcw worlt U .light and
very proEi&ls to tl.r--e who are w Cling
to spply tberflvi diJintl i , .,
- Address V.'. Dust, bOFS & Co.,?
au29 2aw4w wtt - Durham, N. '

Ka

r urottM from bnow Lull
s covn sr.d other freight. x

: ; ,..iCvi. ii..n for Iks 9ih
hrtten t rHrt, tojtwm1 of the

-
, ' - 1 Jor.,

w the 1 1 i i e tovnof ro..ockyiile

. wua e - Anid

11 fiW.llB--

- t' r
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.1 -- . .liiriitj
A- 5 ? l'"rffJ ai 'w '! .liinM ; .


